
CLMS Band & Chorus Performance Dress Code
Scroll down for advance-level dress code

Level 1 & 2
Percussion Ensemble
Chorus 1 & 2
Band 1 & 2 (Symphonic Band)

1. Regular School Dress Code Pants/ Bottoms & Shoes
2. Shirts - Black or the darkest shirt possible (Plain or just a small logo)

Scroll down for advance-level dress code
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Level 3 & 4
Wind Ensemble,
Jazz Band, Panther Singers
No hoodies or zip up hoodies. Nice cardigans or similar items may be appropriate.

Black Button-down shirt and Black Dress Pants, Black Polos are okay

All Black Dress Clothes

minimum ‘cap sleeve’ required

All-Black Shoes & Black Flats
Level 1 & 2 students may

wear any
school-dress-code shoes
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CLMS Concert Uniform Guide

1. Please purchase uniform items that
cover shoulders, arms, and legs

2. Button-down shirts need to be
long-sleeved

3. Students must wear black dress shoes
or black flats. Students may not perform
in heels, sneakers, flip flops, crocs or
sandals.

Where to Shop?
Uniform items have been purchased at the following locations:

● Walmart | Target | Department Stores | Payless | Bealls
● Amazon.com | Goodwill | Salvation Army | Ross | TJ Maxx
● Black Tie Tuxedo

Black Tie Tuxedo is a store that has helped our families and CLHS families for many years. I am not officially endorsing the
store but am just passing along info.

http://www.blacktietuxedosfl.com/
15200 S Tamiami Trail, Fort Myers, FL 33908

This is a locally owned and operated tuxedo shop that has a great deal on men's formal wear. They're
open M-Sat. and even on Sunday by appointment. They also have trade-in programs for students who
grow out of their formal wear.

There are some extra uniform items available to lend to students. If you would like to borrow a
school-owned uniform item, please let Mr. Dean know as soon as possible so that there is enough time
to prepare the item before the concert.
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Hay algunos uniformes adicionales disponibles para prestar a los estudiantes. Si desea tomar prestado
un uniforme de propiedad de la escuela, por favor informar al Señor Dean tan pronto como sea posible
para que haya suficiente tiempo para preparar el artículo antes del concierto.
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